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Coal Strike End
Recalls Workers
To Industries

Egg Business White Elephant For
Uncle Sam; He Wants To Discard It

By PETER EDSON
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January Traffic Death
Tol Up From Year Ago

CHICAGO, March I. CP) The
nation's traffic accidents killed

persons in the first month of
1950. the National Safety council
reports.

The January toll was four per-
cent higher than the 2,340 traffic
fatalities in January, 1949.

Despite the national increase, the
south central states cut traffic
deaths five percent over a yesr
ago. and the Pacific ststes aver-
aged a 27 percent reduction.

AU other regions reported

DOUBLE LOADS
WASHINGTON (NEA The subject for today will be eggs, too
The government has about 73,000,000 pounds of same stored in t
The government ha sabout 71,000,000 pounds of same stored in a

dosen states in the midwest. That's the equivalent of 2H.000.000 doien

The nation's rsilrosds recalled
thousands of furloughed workers
today as the government removed
most of the schedule curtailments
ordered during the recent soft coal
strike.

mvmll HITTWE1IEKN DAI I

er Craig nice, i, nas oeen "inf-
erred to the care of her foster
mothern, Mrs. Nancy R. Rice, 80

Mrs. Rice aa guardian was given
control of property worth $2,000,
royslty from 20 books, and interest
in a radio program. She told su-

perior court Miss Rice wss incom-

petent "br resson of chronic al-

coholism.

A light raindrop ia 125 times as
large as a mist particle.

West German officials have in-

formed the Western Allies they
will be unable to cope with the ex-

pected flood of refugees.
Th Allied authorities believe

Communist Poland has a two-fol- d

objective: to complicate th West
German economy, already bur-
dened with 9,000,000 refugees and
expellees and 2,000.000 unemploy-
ed; to cut the ground from any fu-

ture German claims on territory
esst of the e line based
on the argument that the popula-
tion is largely German.

GOETTENG EN, G r,m n y
March 7. CP The Western Allies

kept trainloid of 198 Germana
expelled from Communist Polish
territory out of Western Germany
Monday.

The Allied high commission has
Mid It has infirmation that Poland
intends to dump 250,000 .expellees
in Western Germany. '

The Western Allies have voweJ
to prevent the forced exodus, ex-

cept for 23,000 expellees who have
West German relatives who ess
help care for them.

rrniBirn
Steel and other affected indus-

tries also headed their stalled pro- - Phono SSI
auction toward normal.

United mine wOrker members
in virtuslly all the soft coal fields

The government got into this, egg
business during the war, of course.
It waa through the famous SteagaU
amendment to the 1942 farm bill,
it specified, that, to encourage the
production of much-neede- d foods,
their prices should be supported

were back in Ihe mines digging

Skier Event Score On Accidentally Broken Legs
neeaea coal.

The interstate commerce com-
mission ssid all restrictions on
freight service by cosl-usi- rsil

by government purcnase at so per
cent of parity. Thia waa for the
duration olua two Tears. ' which

egga in the shell.
Only about a tenth of them are

In the famous csve nesr Atchison,
Kan., which has received so much
publicity. But wherever they are,
the government would like to get
rid of them.

To this end the government re-

cently offered surplus dried and
froien eggs for sale for export for
40 cents a pound, at some 7

storsge points. There are few
takers. The dried eggs cost the
government from $1 00 to 11.20 a
pound. But since one pound of
dried eggs is equsl to three dozen
shell eggs, there's a lot of food
value for the money.

For school lunch programs, Bu-

reau of Indian affairs and federal
agencies, the government is offer-

ing the dried eggs for free, if they-
'll psy transportation costs.

rosds will be lifted u 11:51 p.m.
(Local time) tonight.

Restrictions also were lifted on
meant through the calendar year
IMS.

The Hope-Aike- n bill continued passenger service effective at
11:5 p.m. (local time) Fridsy exthis support through 194. The

farm bill of IMS cept tor g railroads

ed the mishap, only this time It
wss the left leg and worse.

"I'm a little embarrased," mur-
mured the skier, "that
it happened at all. I'm more em-
barrased that it happened again."

Even Mayor Devin found his
concern for his son mingled with
some amusement.

"I feel sorry for the kid." said
the mayor. "The first thing he
said waa: 'Are you mad at me?' '

SEATTLE, March . VP)

Doug Devin is turning out to be
something of a trial to his fsther,
Mayor William F. Devin.

i Mayor Devin, charged with the
safety of Seattle's 500,000 persons,
a former traffic judge, and ac-

knowledged expert among safety
officials of the nstion, visited his

(on in the hospital Monday again.
Young Devin broke his leg two

years ago in a skiing accident at
Stevens pass. Saturday he repeat

put eggs on a permissive list, hsving less than 10 dsys supply
Those roada were given Dermis

sioo to return psssenger service
to 75 percent effective the night

which meant they could be sup-
ported at any level from zero to
M percent of parity. Secretary of
Agriculture Charles F. Brannan
made the administrative decision
to support the price of eggs at

oi Marcn 10. passenger service on
sll g railroads was cut
SO percent by an ICC order issued
last month when te coal shortageM percent of parity. uecame acute.

Hard coal (anthracite) neiotiaWhat the secretary was shooting
for waa to keep the farm price of
eggs at around 47 cents a dozen.
But since thia resulted in the pro- -

tions are atill going on in Wash
ington. The 78.000 hard coal minOPEN TOMffiOW era in Eastern Pennsylvania conoucuod H loo many egg", on ibu.

1, 1950 the secretary lowered
to shoot at a farm price
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tinued to work a three-da- week
throughout the strike of 372.000
soft coal diggers.

A local dispute csused violence
yesterday at a hard coal operation
in PotUvUle, Ps.

Roving pickets set fire to three
mine tipples in a mass demonstra-
tion against royilty payments de-

manded by the owner of land
where their mines are located.
More than 1.SO0 free lance miners

SO YOU, TOO,
CAN INJOY AMERICA'S

NIW SATING HAIIT

level ot Jfi cents a aoien.
This cut of over 20 percent in

support prices brought a loud
squswk from the egg trade, but
so far it hasnt cut down egg pro-
duction much. One principal rea-
son is thst in this year'a open
winter, the hens hsve been laying
more than usual. But the hope is
thst ultimately the lowered sup-
port price will reduce production
closer to demand levels.

Of course the government does-p'- t.

buy the eggs themselves. It
buys only dried eggs, psying the

joined the protest.
one man was beaten by pickets

when he attempted to put out one
of the fires. No one was arrested.
The outburst followed orders by

egg aryera a price mat win enaoic H. Wilson Lark, Shamokin busi-
nessman, who said miners would
have to pay him 60 cents for each
ton of coal dug from his land.
The previous rale was 37 H cents. Hftt M AIIAM-COMt-TIU- h loruoaoeaaaken.

syreeajF cehfMKet- y-o ejejejrteMonster Again Sighted
Off British Columbia

Wiener "dun In a

The Itadtr piueaute actothor "ant" ia a peat line ef pi tat era
eooken ... the amasinf Paawro Cooaarn

Here ia Urge meal cooking, faster, eaaier, aaore
enVtent, eacved at flavor-fille- d perfectioa. Cooks 7 lb. pot'
roast at SO Bunaies, e. chicken ia 36 inmntaa, 4 avarta as,
poeaea aoap aa S aatautee . , . hotda S pint jan foe caantnf.

Yoa fat all the ezdesfve (Mtures ef the other famoaaj
Paavro Coocaaa ia the sew Paaaro Coosaa "MaT-- J
Mastbb." It has the arm pie Hoeiae Seel, the aeeorate S, 14)

PORT ALBERNI. B. C. March

At 8 P. M.

Featuring Our Famous

Barbecue Sandwiches

FREE! FREE!
STARTING AT t P. M. ALL

PRONTO PUPS ARE FREE

FOR THE FIRST HOUR

FREE BALLOONS
FOR EVERYONE

Beginning Saturday our

regular hour will be in effect '

11:30 A.M. Til MidriU. '

11 '30 A. M. 'TH 1 A.M. Saturdays

Closed Every Thursday

A New and Enlarged Menu

Same Courteous Service

Come Out For Lunch

hen ...a novel
party dresS for
eaaier, tastier

(CP) The weird old monster. Cad
Ferno Cooues box So
HOIHC lejaal . , fOAfato) MPO) m

(hmM cove and) Mmdy, haa reared in British Columbia
waters again.Mleating of the

hot dog. Be one
f the first to

them to buy eggs from the term-
ers at the desired levels.
Grading la Barrier
, The fact is not generally recog-

nized, but the government has
bought no eggs in the ' populous
east, nor on the west roast. It has
not been necessary. There is an
egg shortage in these areas, not a.
surplus, and it ia this shortage
which is blamed for high egg pri-
ces in city markets.

One question frequently asked is
why the surplus eggs from the
midwest couldn't be shipped east
to relieve the shortage and break
the high prices?

The principsl reason given I s
thst the midwest term or nest
eggs are ungraded and too small
for city market acceptance. Only
about one or two eggs out of a
doien would be accepted by the
egg trade. And the cost of sorting,
grading and transporting to city
markets is too high to yield any
profit.

Egg men ssy It may take

and IS poawl aadieatoc-wetc- aod the a

veies attd piaff.
enjoy thia ' 'IS
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stick. -

Hewteweret Deaeieiaent . . Downstairs

UMPQUA VALLEY

This time the creature
with fins lour feet high, a long
slender neck and a cat-lik- e head
was sighted off Tofino. on the West
coast of Vancouv r island by Gwen
Colemand and Bryan Tickle of Port
Alberni.

They ssid the creature was with-
in 100 feet of the shore.

Their description fitted that given
by other persons, including a su-

preme court justice, who have said
they witnessed a strange monster
rearing from the waters around
the island.

AWi'fiirVi,n
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A Home-Owne- d one! Operated Store
202 N. JacksonHarold the Fairhaired unified Phone 73

Norway in the ninth century.

generation to get farmers' wives
into the habit of sorting and grad-
ing their egga ao that they'll com-

pete with the product of the egg
"factories' which cater to city
markets. -

Ungraded nest eggs are. haw-eve- r,

cheaper and therefore more
suitable for breaking and separat-
ing for freezing, or for drying.
But the normal commercial out-let- a

for freien or dried eggs is
limited.

THE DRIVE INN
1 MILS SOUTH ON HI WAY 99

ROSEBURG'S ORIGINAL DRIVE IN
News-Revie- want ads bring

results. Phone 100.

ILo0ft at the Car-JLo- ol:

at the JPriee!
f emivNie hmi I

I Streamliner J

I just never get over bragging about what I can do
with this new Montag range. You know, my Mother
cooked on a Montag a good many years ago. She

alwsys told me about the quality and dependability
of Montag wood range, and it's just as true today
with my beautiful, modern new Montag Electric
Range.
Cooking a big dinners no work at all any mora

big ovens, g elements and all the auto-mat- ie

features, well, land takes, I just sit back and
watch the Montag Range cook my dinner.
Why don't you shop for a new Montag Electric
Range tomorrow? There's a nice, friendly Montag
dealer near your home, and you'll be surprised
when he tells you how eaay it is to own a Montag
Electric Range the prices art to reasonable!

li
ijDollar tor Dollar You Can't Deat

New Lower Prices Just Announced!

SI84S
1947
1968
196S
19
2019

Tit Frit's tf Wtiftre Cttki ftr 71 Tttrs

ChmhalH Six-C- Business Coupe . i i
L Sedan Coup t i i

CntoffoM L SooVm Coupe, tin
OH'efVoM L Sedan tits
SfreamiW L Sedan . I I
Oweffom L Seooe mt

It's a pleasure Just to Jmt at n new Pontiacl
There'a nothing else on the road quite like Ponriac'a

sparkling Silver Streak beauty far the most beautiful
thing on wheels!

li t even more enjoyable to take a long look at Pootiac'a
amazing price-ta- g lo discover that this big, luxuriously
comfortable car, renowned everywhere for performance and
dependability, is priced at very mm.

Come in, see for yourseh. Dollar for dollar yoa can't
beat a Pontiacl

lOwttr-Mt- c cat foti can aw wm m rtYOtjMunc. ptrvn im mm)
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ditwmtmii. J UDD'S
FURNITURE

Convenient.

Terms

Free

, DeliveryROSEBURG MOTOR COMPANY
Rosa and Washington hone 2C 321 N. JacksHie, 1SS1


